
NO LAUGHING MATTER. TOLSTOI CN INTEMPERANCENews and Citizen A Dentist Who Will Harness nis Patients ' on oeeltcfore Giving Them Gas.

In her last days." Grip, Gouge & Co.
do not do all the business of the world.
A.hl my friend, do you say that God
does not care anything about your
worldly business? I tell you God knows
.uore about it than you do. He knows
Ul your perplexities; he knows what

THE FOIHT?

appeal to God; but in these chronic
ailments which wear out the strength
day after day, and week after week,
and year after year, how little resort-
ing to God for solace! Then people
depend upon their tonics, and their
plasters, and their cordials, rather than
upon heavenly stimulants. Oh, how

MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK,
Thursday, June II, 1891. 'LADIES

Dr. Maurice B. Smith, a dentist, in
future will have an arrangement of
straps attached to the operating chair
which will prevent patients who are

nortgagee is about to foreclose; heTHE TABERNACLE PULPIT, more muscular than the doctor from 1:1 a?00
FR firtv,

I wish to call your attention this week to my large line of

BOOTS and SHOES of All Kinds
and grades for Alen, Hoys, Youth and Children. I will name you a few prices :
a whole stock Calf Boot at 81.50, Kip JJoots at 2.00, 2.50, 2.75 and 3.00, Oil Graiu
at 2.50 and 3.00. I oiler the best bargain I ever had in a whole stock, 2 buckle.
Oil Grain Shoe, at only $1.35. Its a leader in Dress Shoes. I otter you a pood
congress at $1.50. whole stock Calf at 2.00, better grades at 2.25, 2.50. 2.75, 3.00,
3.25, 3.50, 3.76, 4.50, 5.0O. If you want an honest, well made and thoroughly
warranted Shoe for your children, try our Nox 'Em All, in Children's, Youth's
and Boys' sizes. They beat any School Shoe made. Try our Creedmore Oil
Grain for men. Consult your own interest and examine my stock before you
spend your money elsewhere.

GROCERIES.

mows what note you cannot pay jumping up and attacking him while
recovering from the effects of nitrous -- ii i- -

REV. ON oxide gas. MaDR. TALMAGE

THE BURDEN
PREACHES
BEARER. MiLORTho doctor has had rather a rough

experience with at least two of his pa

ae Knows wnat unsalable goods you
aave on your shelves; he knows all
four trials, from the day you took hold
f the first yard stick down to the sale
f the last yard of ribbon, and the God
ho helped David to be king, and who

ielped Daniel to be prime minister, and

tients, who, before they had fully re
covered from the effects of the gas.

His First Discourse Since He Was Made
Chaplain of the Ancient and Honor ALTHOUGH ;-- i .'. ' is ." j"!- - j i

made things decidedly unpleasant forable Artillery Company of Maachn who helped Haveloek to be a soldier, him. One of the patients, a stalwart
Originated by an Old Family
Physician in 1810, Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment could

setts. kui iieip you to discharge all your man, measuring over six feet in height
and weighing about 200 pounds, gaveluties. He is going to see you through.Brooklyn, June 7. It is no new

not havp survived for overwhen loss comes, and you find your the doctor a good trouncing. It ap

W. L. DOUCLAG
M and other

35 4 In II F ties f..r (ifnil.-m- i n.

anted, find soptaniN?d nn bottom. AddrvM
V. t,. liOLGCArt, iirocktou. Mum.

til' Sold by K. I). Ki.niiKit, Morrixvillc. ..03

thing to the members of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle church to have their pas

Old Government Java Coffee at 30c per pound, Chase and Sanborn's Mocha and
Java in two pouotl cans 70c, nice imported Teas 2.5c. 40c and 50c, lilack at 50c.
Full line ground and whole strictly pure Spices, Kice, Haisins, Oatmeal, Brown-Brea- d

Meal, Kolled Oats and Wheat Graham Flour, 20 lbs. Granulated Sugar
$1.00, 7 bars Lenox Soap 25c, 160 test Kerosene Oil 10c per gal.. Crackers 20c per
100, 200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 1.00, best Salmon 10c, Codlish 4 l-- per lb. 1 am
still selling our old reliable branJs of Flour at $5.7.5. It will soon be higher.
Meal $1.55, Bran 1.30. Feed (corn and oats) 1.05 A few bushels of Seed Oats.

eighty years unless it posproperty going, just take this Book
uid put it down by your ledger, and sesses extraordinary merit.tor's eminence acknowledged by the

outside world. But even they must

pears that the man had two teeth
drawn while under the influence of the
gas, and when semi-conscio- he made
a sudden attack upon the doctor. The

.ead of the eternal possessions that will
have been gratified by the distinction jome to you through our Lord Jesus

Christ. And when your business partconferred upon him since last Sunday. latter grabbed the man about the body
For INTE2HAL as EZTE3.IAL uss.In listening to Dr. Talmage today they

Liquor I I'sed, lie Kts, to Deaden tho
t'onselence.

People explain their nsoof BiimulanU
nd narcotics, Bticli an lirari'ly, wine),

beer, tobacco, hashish, opium, morphia,
yther, etc., hy Baying: "It in pleasant;
avcry 0110 ilrinks; it ket pn np theniiirits;"
5r "To drivoawny melancholy; tho habit
in universal; cveryWly Mnolcm," etc.
But it must bo very evident that tho
man who, placcl by circumstances or
his own nets, in n, jxition that force
him to chooso between the infliction of
hardship nnd misery nion tho family
that in dear to him, on thoono ham, and
abstinence from Htiitiefyin.'f stimulant
nnd narcotics on tl.o oilier, rhoows, tho
former i;lternative, in impclli d to tho
rhoiee by Fomethinj far moro latent
than tho ib'siro to l:ee; np Ids spirit., or

consideration that every
one t i c does tho panic.

Tho real reason for tho extensivo n
of these ttiinuluuM nn 1 narcotics is that
they stupefy nnd deaden tho conscience,
nnd conceal from one's self it.i records.

A Holier man scruples, to do that which
a drunken man will execute without
hesitation. IVoplo enjoy stimulants and
narcotics either for thr ptirjviso of cti-fli- n

remorso after having performed an
action disapproved of by their con-
science, or else in or.b-- r to induce a Btato
af mind in which they nhall bo capablo
of doing Fomctlikf; contrary to the dio-tates-

their conscience, nnd to which
the animal nature of man is impelling
him.

A boIkt man h.'M conscicntions ncrn-pl- es

about Bterilin r or committing innr-de-r.

A drunken in in, on tho contrary,
i:j troubled with no nueii ficrnples. Iletica
it is that if nH-rs-i- wishes to do i no-

thing which his conseienco forbids bo
first "stnpefies his faculties. Theeonrao
inspired by drink is responsible for nino-tent-

of tho to,il number of crime
tWTVt stain humanity.

It is well known that alcohol deaden
tho voice of conscience, ami jieoplo

make uho of it for this pur-
pose. Tolstoi, tho Russian novelist, in
Coiitcniorary Review.

ner betrays you, and your friends turn
jgainst you, just take the insulting let-
ter, put it down on the table, put your

wunted; nd dealers say " Can't sell any other."
CT ft It j. u Rhoiild have Johnson'!

and told him that the teeth were out
and to keep quiet. While in the act of
drawing away from the patient the
doctor was struck either on the nose or

few people there are completely well.
Some of you, by dint of perseverance
and care, have kept living to this time;
but how you have had to war against
physical ailments ! Antediluvians, with-
out medical college and infirmary and
apothecary shop, multiplied their years
by hundreds, but ho who has gone
through the gantlet of disease in our
time, and has come to seventy years of
age, is a hero worthy of a pahu.

The world seems to be a great hos-

pital, and you run against rheumatisms
and consumptions and scrofulas and
neuralgias and scores of old diseases
baptized by new nomenclature. Oh,
how heavy a burden sickness is! It
takes the color out of the sky and the
sparkle out of the wave and the sweet-
ness out of tho fruit and the luster out
of the night. When the limbs ache,
when the respiration is painful, when
the mouth is hot, when the ear roars
with unhealthy obstructions, how hard
it is to be patient and cheerful and as-

siduous! "Cast thy burden upon the
Lord." Does your head ache? His
wore the thorn. Do your feet hurt?
His were crushed of the spikes. Is your
side painful? His was struck by tho
spear. Do you feel like giving way
under the burden? His weakness gave
way under the cross.

"While you are in every possible way
to try to restore your physical vigor,
you are to remember that more sooth-
ing than any anodyne, and more vital-
izing than any stimulant, and more
strengthening than any tonic is the

were listening to the chaplain of the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-
pany of Massachusetts, in which office
he was formally installed with due cere

tvciv mcuner AwYVK usr m the
house for Croup. Colds, Sore Throat. Catarrh. Tonsllitis,
Colic, Nervous Headai-he- . Ctlts, Bruises. Cramps. Pains,Bible beside the insulting letter, and
Kolievea Summer Complaints like mairlc. sola everythen read of the friendship of him who behind the ear. where. Pri 35 cents. 0 bottles, se.OA. Express pawl.
Pamphlet tree. I. s. JOHNSON fc CO., Boston, Mass.mony on June 1. The organization,

I pay cash for WOOL at Its Highest Market Value.
I pav cash for Maple Sugar and will take all you may have to sell. I want
Hemlock Bark for cash. I offer for sale 100,000 Shingles, 10,000 Cedar Posts.
Call and examine my line of Steel Cultivators and Horse Hoes combined, also
our Iloe which will do away with the hand hoe. It i3 a marker for
manuring in the hill ; it will cover corn or potatoes and will hoe your corn or
potatoes as fast as a horse can walk and finish the work without the aid of any
hand hoeing. Do not buy until you have seen it.

MILL RUNS TUESDAYS FOR CUSTOM WORK,

I am prepared with a first-clas- 3 tinsmith to do any kind of job work in a neat
and workmanlike manner at reasonable prices. All kinds of iron nininir for

"sticketh closer than a brother."
HIS ACCOUNTS TANGLED.

The patient then sprang out of the
chair and struck the doctor about thewhich is two hundred and fifty years

ntlUTC make 100 PEK CENT not on my
UbHlO Corsets. Belts. Brushes, ('UriA young accountant in New York face, knocking him senseless to the floor,old, and the lineal descendant of an

English organization dating back to the el's & Medicine. Samples free. Writecity got his accounts entangled. He and Degan Kicking nun. ii. lady as now. Dr. lSritltmiau, 371 Uroadway, N. Y.
knew he was honest, and yet he couldbeginning of the Sixteenth century, has sistant stood by powerless. Tho dennot make his accounts come out right,had many distinguished divines as
and he toiled at them day and nightchaplains, and the honor has always

dist's wife, who was in an adjoining
room, heard the noise, ran into the op-
erating room and caught hold of the

WHAT cures
PIH PIES

conveying water constantly on hand and am prepared to do all kinds of piping.
STOVES About June 15, will be able to show you a full line of Cooking

been highly appreciated. The subject
of Dr. Talmage's sermon this morning

until he was nearly frenzied. It seemed
by those books that something had
been misappropriated, and he knew be

patient's coat and tried to drag him Kanges and Stoves tor wod and coal, and everything pertaining to the stove bus-
iness We ask vour inspection and to get our prices. Do you want anv iron orwas "The Burden Bearer,".and his text away from her husband. The wife was

fore God he was honest. Tho last dayPsalms lv, 22: "Cast thy burden upon struck in the neck twice by the patient, steel rooting ' If so, I am prepared to give you any information necessary and
to sell you the goods at bottom prices. Respectfully,

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

(v.. M

came, lie knew u he could not that The latter, after coming to his senses,the Lord, and be shall sustain thee."
DAVID'S HARD EXPERIENCE. day make his accounts come out right commenced to apologize, and offered The onlv really suc

cessful preventive andhe would go into disgrace and go intoDavid was here taking his own medi H. N. GRAY, Cambridge.to pay for all the damage done. Dr, cure of pimples, blotchbanishment from the business establish Ransley, a neighboring physician, was
summoned, and upon arriving at the

es, blackheads, red.
rough nun oily skin and
most coinrtlexionnl ilis- -

ment. He went over there very early,
cine. If anybody had on him heavy
weights, David had them, and yet out
of his own experience he advises you before there was anybody in the place, fijriirenients. is thatgreatest of all Skin Pu- -and he knelt down at the desk andand me as to the best way of getting

dentist's he found that the hitter's nose
was broken, both eyes discolored, and
he had several bruises on the head and

rinVrs and Keautifiers,said: "Oh, Lord, thou knowest I have tho celebratedrid of burdens. This is a world of bur-
den bearing. Coming into the house

prescription of the text, "Cast thy bur-
den upon the Lord, and he shall sus-

tain thee." We hear a great deal of
talk" now about faith cure, and some
people say it cannot be done and it is

body.tried to be honest, but I cannot make
these things come out right! Help me CUBof prayer there may be no sign of sad C II 0 ADr. Smith, in speaking of the affair,today help me this morning!" The said: I have just come from the harness or sorrow, but where is the man

who has not a conflict? Where is the
soul that has not a struggle? And there

ness maker's, where I have arranged for
a series of straps to be placed on the
chair so that a patient will be ren

young man arose, and hardly Knowing
why he did so, opened a book that lay
on the desk, and there was a leaf con-

taining a line of figures which explained
everything.

is not a day oi all trie year wnen my

a failure. I do not know but that the
chief advance of the church is to be in
that direction. Marvelous things come
to me day by day which make me think
that if the ago of miracles is past it is

because the faith of miracles is past.

AlisoilUelv pure, rlel catplv mei icntpil. ex
quisitely perfumed, it produces the whitest.dered powerless in case he becomes un-

ruly while under the influence of the
gas. Tho patient that attacked me

clearest skin, and softest hands, and prevents
inflammation and rlninrliiir of the pores, theIn other words, he cast his burden cause ot pimples, blotches, hlackheads. red and

upon the Lord, and the Lord sustained rny sum, anu most complexional disfijniiations.was evidently dreaming about fighting,
A SAMPLE CASE.

A prominent merchant of New York mmMWmmmmhim. Young man, do you hear that?
Oh, yes, God has a sympathy with any

and on account of seeing my face lastt,r ai it.. tsaid to a member of my family, "My
wiure luivuig me gas, and seeing me

it derives its remarkable medicinal properties
from Cutimru. the. great skin cure, but so
delicately are they blended with the purest of
toilet mm nursFrv soap stocks that the result is
a inrrfiratnl toilet snap incomparably superior
to all other skin and complexion soaps, while
rivaling in ih licacy and surpassing in purity

only while semi-consciou- he thought
I was the aggressor and immediately

body that is in any kind of toil ! He
knows how heavy is the hod of bricks
that the workman carries up the ladder

mother wants her case mentioned to
Mr. Talmage." This was the case. lie
said: "My mother had a dreadful ab toe niosr, noiea aim expensive f toilet and nurbegan to pitch into me. sery soaps, sold everywhere. Price 25 cenis.

I rcpiired bv t otteu sibiki avii Iio-uhai- ."The patient, when conscious, offered
of the wall. He hears the pickax of
the miner down in the coal shaft. He
knows how strong the tempest strikes

CLARA E. BLACKBURN.iohpokation, Hostilll. Ulass.
scess, from which she had sulxered un-

told agonies, and all surgery had been
exhausted upon her, and worse and

to pay for all the damage he had done, tlr" " All about the skin. Scnln and Flair.
mailed f- i- to any address. M paees. 300 Dis- -but as tho damage amounted to break

s. .11 m iiraiions. iuu lesiimoiini s.worse she grew until we called in a few ing my nose and giving me a pair of
the sailor at the masthead. He sees
the factory girl among the spindles and
knows how her arms ache. He sees
the sewing woman in the fourth story

black eyes I could not appraise the CEMALE WEAKNESC
rositit7-- o Cure wvalue. About two weeks ago a patient,

Christian friends and proceeded to pray
about it. We commended her case to
God and the abscess began immediate-
ly to be cured. She is entirely well

I have a Positive Kemedv for the thonsandwnue under the influence of gas, in
. . .i i I i and one ills which arise from deranged female or

CRYSTAL GEM SPEGTACUES
AND KYK GLASSES

Exclusive professional atten

PARTIAL PARALYSIS
AJfD TIIE

Demon Neuralgia
VANQUISHED!

agmeu ne was m a ngnt and made a gans, i win Bena two Dottles or my remedy freedive for his back pocket. I caught hisnow, and without knife and without
any surgery." So that case has come

io any iaay, a sue win send ner express and f. v.
address. Dm JOHN ilAKCHlSI, Utica, N. Y.

and knows how few pence she gets for
making a garment, and louder than all
the din and roar of the city comes the
voice of a sympathetic G5d, "Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and he shall

arms and held him while my lady
assistant extracted a revolver from hi3to me, and there are a score of other

cases coming to our ears from all parts

Alcoholic onihastlon.
From tiino Ut timo in tlio past trier

have ixftj r 'p rteil miti'lry ulioriiinir
caries c;f 8H)i H"l spontaneous com I mo-

tion from tin' tne of alcoholic lwvera'-a- .

There lias, however, ulwav liwn, timro
vr le., :i fu'elinof incre.liUilitr cotirern-in.s- f

the tnulifti'iiesn of tli w nllrrxl
cases ofjhi- - rpor.ianeou linruin of the
lsslies cf har.l iki rs, Tho I'iii luil-l-lhi- ;

Times c:dU attention to a rt-eti- t

enso. Hint of Mil'xm Ianlritl,of Balti-
more, whoso retrains wcro not lojitf njjo
fotitnl nearly roi.smiied in Inn uli.inljr on
tho out skirts of Hint city. Ilinlcaidlo
was an oM iicto who hn 1 n Mii.tll
monthly income left him hy hi former
owner, which lie le i n.Ini'Ht en-
tirely, it is miiI, for whisky, lie con-RUin-

very larc quantitien, ootiietinie,
it is kiM, a gallon nml a half it day, mul
wnnld often buy ami drink pure alcohol
in larjjft rjnantities for (lay nt timo,
lirtaki:ia; of tio nourishment. He li votl
ulono, ntnl it wis noine hiy lieforo he
was missed, hut hi:i shanty was observed
to remain closed, nnd Hearvh liein insti-tnte- d

ho was found in his led burned
Dearly to a crisj, while the mattresa nnd
clothes were only illicitly hcorched. The
room was in oth-- r restiects in order, ami
no trace of fire was found on the hearth,
which was mvejit clean. 1 Io did not
smoke, and the whole affair ncemod
mysterious.

A physician, Dr. Everhar.lt, was cabled
npon by the authorities to make an in-

vestigation. ;t:nl gave as his opinion that
it was a c ise of spontaneous com-
bustion. I i this, raid The Times,
he has alio be.jn nup'i.irtel by sev-
eral other prominent physicians, who
njrree in declaring that tile circumstances
admit of no other explanation. It would
seem, therefore, th;;t one more
case mut t le added to those which have
already lieen recorded of t he sjMmtaneotis
burning of a body which had Uvn
thus completely unlimited with alcohol.
It may properly 1 accepted as a warn

tion to the scientific adjustment ofpocket." Philadelphia Ledger. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfansei and beautifies the hts.

text is not gloriously appropriate, and
there is never an audience assembled
on th planet where the text does not
fit the occasion, "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee. "
, In the far east wells of water are so
Infrequent that when a man owns a
well he has a property of very great
value, and sometimes battles have been
fought for the possession of one well of
water; but there is one well that every
man owns, a deep well, a perennial
well, a well of tears. If a man has not
a burden on this shoulder, he has a
burden on the other shoulder. The
day I left home to look after myself
and for myself, in the wagon my
father sat driving, he said that day
something which has kept with me
all my life: "De Wtt, it is always
safe to trust God. I have many a
time come to a crisis of difficulty.
You may know that, having been
sick for fifteen years, it was no
easy thing for me to support a
family; but always God came to the
rescue. I remember the time," he said,
"when I didn't know what to do, and
I saw a man on horseback riding up
the farm lane, and he announced to
me that I had been nominated for the
most lucrative office in the gift of the
people of the county; and to that office
I was elected, and God in that way met
all my wants, and I tell you it is always
safe to trust him." Oh, my friends,
what we want is a practical religion 1

The religion people have is so high up
you cannot reach it. I have a friend
who entered the life of an evangelist,
lie gave up a lucrative business in Chi-
cago, and he and his wife finally came

sustain thee." of the earth. Oh, ye who are sick, go
ruiuote a luxuriant RTowth.r?. i'to Christ! Oh, ye who are worn outTHE WEIGHT OP PERSECUTION.

Second There are a great many who ever Fails to Restore Gray
rlfiir to itn Youthful Color.ODDS AND ENDS. Spectacles.

Will visit Morrisville. Hvdewith agonies of body, "cast thy burden
upon the Lord, and he shall sustain

id Cures rcalp dincast-i- & hair lulling.
V? otV.and $l.it rrurci!t!iWasting time is merely an occupa

have a weight of persecution and abuse
upon them. Sometimes society gets a
grudge against a man. All his motives

thee!"
SSSSS Park and Johnson once in aboutl SC lJ.ir Ufr c iinjfp 'nn n Ir

v 'ak J,nt?3, IMtmtv, Tn'lifstioti, Pain, Take in time. Wet.

tion, and a most exhausting one.
He must be an obscure and common-

place person who has no enemy.
The cherry is a delicacy much sought

THE BURDEN OF BEREAVEMENT.
Another burden some have to carry Tli nttlv nrp ruro far Coma,

&uii aii paiu. loc at IHuista, or lilSCOA & CO., 2i. X.

is the burden of bereavement. All!
two months.

At home office, Wolcott, last
week in every month.

these are the troubles that wear us out.
IIf we lose our property, by additional

industry, perhaps, we may bring back

are misinterpreted and ins good deeds
are depreciated. With more virtue
than some of the honored and applaud-
ed, he runs only against raillery and
sharp criticism. When a man begins
to go down he has not only the force of
natural gravitation, but a hundred
hands to help him in the precipitation.
Men are persecuted for their virtues
and their successes. Germanicus said
he had just as many bitter antagonists
as he had adornments.

the estranged fortune; if we lose our

TORTLAKD, ME., XoT. 1, 1SOT.
D. 8. Co.:

tftnr. For Brae tlx jrear I have been nflllrted
with pell, of nunihmNMtioi7.tnif me In my limb.,
and at time, affecting my power of articulation mo

I could not M'nk. Till, would bo followed
by leaving me very weak and
nervouii.

Neuralgia aluo claimed me for Ita victim, nnd
beset me for vttkn at a time vith if mailiiminij
pain. I grew very Irritable. Mr BKAlX FELT
tiked. fcipelle of despondency became more
frequent, and it scemc-- to me sometimes that
KKASOX would bb DKTIIKONKD.

I.ast Mnrch your advertising team passed onr
house, and as a boy came running up the step, I
met him nt the door, and took the puer he hnniled
me. In the quiet of my chamber, I read H through
and through, lsentaboy to II II. Kicker's for a Lot-tle-

UAN'A'S HAKrfAI'A HILL A. It helped ma
from the first. I am now taking my seventh bottle,
and have not had a mubb stei.l ron over three
MONTHS. MT LAST ATTACK OF NlDRALOIA WAiover focr months ago. My nerves feel strong,
and I am well, or at least very near It. I have
a (rood appetite, and have gained nineteen ncd
one-hal- f pounds In weight. I never expected to
feel as I do now. My gratltndo la unbounded. I
hope that all afflicted as I was will try the reno-
vating powers of DASA'S tiAKdAI'AlULLA.

Sincerely yours,
CLARA E. BLACKBURX.

good name, perhaps by reformation of THE URfATnFALTH littln a.Package makes 6 irallons. Kimrkimir nmimorals we may achieve again reputa
appetizing. Sold by all dealers. A beautiful Picturetion for integrity; but who will brin
cMKMt ana c&ras mm rut.ts to any one Bending
address to the O. E. HIKE 3 CO.. Philadelphia, Pa,back the dear departed ? Alas ! me for

these empty cradles and these trunks of
childish toys that will never be usedThe character sometimes is so lus IF YOU HAVE
again. Alas! me for the empty chairtrous that the weak eyes of envy and
and the silence in the halls that willealousy cannot bear to look at it It MALARIA OR PILES,never echo again to those familiar footwas their integrity that put Joseph in
prints. Alas! for the cry of widow kick heaiaciit:, dfmb acce. cos

ing to tili riicoiiojic iriiJ;rr. rven thosehood and orphanage. tive )IOWEI.j, SOI It KTOIIACH ana
f r your looil uoesnoc a conventionally deemed moderate, forWhat bitter Marahs in the wilderness!

What cities of the dead! What long the tendency is to increase from a moderThe only SursaparlUa whose manu
ate beginning to excessive uud nneon- -

the pit, and Daniel in the den, and
Shadrach in the fire, and sent John the
Evangelist to desolate Patmos, and
Calvin to the castle of persecution, and
John Huss to the stake, and Korah
after Moses, and Saul after David, and
Herod after Christ. Bo srre if you
have anything to do for church or state,

black shadow from the wing of death! facturers " GUARANTEE A CURE,"lie FBI's in Liiiilli; liiiili: or refund your money. Try it at our
risk.

and you attempt it with all your soul,
the lightning will strike you.

will rare those troubles. Try thorns,
won bavenotbing to lose, not u 111 crain
m vigorous body, i'rice, perbox. Whether salt is or is not a good fertilizer is a question DANA SARSAPAR1LLA CO., Belfast, Me.

The world always has had a cross Sold by Holmes fcCowles JohnsonSOLD EVEIilTWilERE.

trolled use. National Teinieraneo Ad-
vocate.

Why, Iml!.
Two I. idiiiuaiHiis ladies have instituted

snits against two Mhon keep-r-s which
present unusual legal questions f r de-

cision by the r crts. They nfiim! that
they rcsido in .. '.icent, qniet part of the
city, where lhe better class cf people
have homes, wliere social advantages are
good, and where drunkenness and braul
have b.fn of r.ire occurrence; that these
twomenh.tvc oencd a saloon on the

wnicn l am not going to discuss. 1 have sold a great many
tons of it and many of my salt customers report that its use

Entirelyhas been highly profitable.

after by the whole feathered tribe.
To drive nails or screws into hard

wood dip the points in oil or grease.
Nowadays people know the price of

everything and the value of nothing.
Rome in the days of her pride and

power had a circus that would accom-
modate 159,000 people.

The income derived by French peo-
ple who rear fowls is, according to re-
turns, about 07,000,000.

The average cost of constructing a
mile of railroad in the United States at
the present tune is about 30,000.

Tho parish minister at Ca.iupleltown,
England, says it is no uncommon thing
for him to be called up at midnight to
marry couples.

In Pitt's day, in England, during the
war with France, it was penal to the
extent of 500 to part with an English
paper to a Frenchman.

The bridal veil originated in the cus-
tom of performing the nuptial cere-
mony under a square pieco of cloth,
held over the bride and groom to con-
ceal the blushes of the latter.

Volcanic aeration is the name given
to a process for the readier and im-

proved manufacture of those sparkling
mineral waters which have of late years
grown in such increasing demand.

Pink is the favorite summer color.
The fly spider lays an egg as large as

itself.
A Piccadilly jeweler displays for sale

a necklace, the price of which is $37,-50- 0.

There are 13,000 different kinds of
postage stamps in the world.

Dona Isidora Cousino, of Chili, who
has a yearly income of $900,000, is said
to be the richest woman in the world.

Never trust the man who habitually
speaks evil of himself. That one habit
shows at a glance that he is untruth-
ful.

Nearly one-fift- h of the entire popula-
tion of the United States live in the
fifty chief cities, which have a popula- -
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'more
of this! VEGETABLEIn an article in the Family Herald and Weekly Star,

to severe want, lie tola me tnat in
the morning at prayers he said: "O
Lord, thou knowest we have not a
mouthful of food in the house! Help
me, help us!"

And he started out on the street, and
a. gentleman met him and said: "I
have been thinking of you for a good
while. You know I am a flour mer-
chant; if you won't be offended I
should like to send you a barrel of
flour." My friend cast his burden on
the Lord, and the Lord sustained him.
In the Straits of Magellan, I have been
told, there is a place where, whichever
way a ship captain puts his ship he
finds the wind against him, and there
are men who all their lives have been
running in the teeth of the wind, and
which way to turn they do not know.
3oiue of them may be here this morn-
ing, and I address them face to face,
not perfunctorily, but as one brother
lalks to another brother, "Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and he shall
sustain thee."

BUSI3TKS3 BUKDKS3.
. First There are a great many men

who have business burdens. When we
see a man harried and perplexed and
annoyed in business life we are atjfc to
say, "He ought not to have attempted

MANDRAKEwhose agricultural department ranks very hisrh as authoritv AND

between two thieves for the one who
comes to save it. High and holy en-

terprise has always been followed by
abuse. The most sublime tragedy of
self sacrifice has come to burlesque.
The graceful gait of virtue is always
followed by grimace and travesty. The
sweetest strain of poetry ever written
has come to ridiculous parody, and as
long as there are virtue and righteous-
ness in the world there will be some-
thing for iniquity to grin at. All along

A SURE comer near t'.ieir homes, and that it h.is
so affected tin value of proticrty in theV. on matters pertaining to farming, the following unqualified

- - . JV reM cureendorsement is given in the issue ot Jan. 14, 1U91: ncighlxn-hoo- d that their homes, hereto-
fore worth 'Vino, are worth now butFOR

3,000. The t:.-;vfo- ask judgment forThe Use of Salt as a Fertilizer. Salt is benefi C0STIVENESS f.',0K). If their pleadings are true, why
bhould not judgment be awarded them?cial on all kinds of soil, and is rarely used without good rethe line of the ages, and in all lands, Biliousness. Dyspepsia. Monitor.sults. It is most effective on grass lands, often doubling the Indigestion, Diseases ofthe cry has been : "Not this man, but

Barabbas. Now, Barabbas was a rob yield. It is indispensable for a full yield of mangels, and is A fourfold Tragedy.
A recent shocking drink traginlv of atho Kidneys.Torpid Liver Iber." almost always benehcial to turnips, cabbages and rutabagas.

And what makes the persecution of Rhoumatism, Dizziness, fourfold character occurred at Bates-vill- e,

Ind., wherein a frenzied drunken
hotel keeper, mad with jealousy, shot

life worse is that they come from peo ftIrLr Monrlaha I -- oa rf I
7 " " I

It may be mixed with plaster for top-dressi- ng grass and
clover in the spring, and when sown ovtr young wheat it
destroys the Hessian fly. It may be used with ashes, but

pie whom you have helped, from those '"fi-'j- Z.
-- v ; hia wife iu tho head with a revolver,

then shot tarou'a the heart his threeto wnom you nave loaned money or w. ,

What eyes sunken with grief I What
hands tremulous with bereavement!
What instruments of music shut now
because there are no fingers to play on
them! Is there no relief for such souls?
Aye, let the soul ride into the harbor of
my text.
The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to its foes;
That soul, though all hell shall endeavor to

shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake.

Now, the grave is brighter than the
ancient tomb where the lights were
perpetually kept burning. The scarred
feet of him who was "the resurrection
and the life" are on the broken grave
hillock, while the voices of angels ring
down the sky at the coronation of an-

other soul come home to glory.
Then there are many who carry the

burden of sin. Ah, we carry it until
in the appointed way that burden is
lifted. We need no Bible to prove that
the whole race is ruined. What a spec-
tacle it would be if we could tear of!
the mask of human defilement, or beat
a drum that would bring up the whole
army of the world's transgressions
the deception, the fraud, and the rapine,
and the murder, and the crime of all
the centuries! Aye, if I could sound
the trumpet of resurrection in the soul
of the best men in this audience, and
all the dead sins of the past should
come up, we could not endure the
sight. Sin, grim and dire, has put its
clutch upon the immortal soul, and that
clutch will never relax unless it be un-

der the heel of him who came to de-
stroy the works of tho devil.

Oh, to have a mountain of sin on the
soul! Is there no way to have the bur-
den moved? O yes. "Cast thy burden
upon the Lord." The sinless One came
to take the consequences of our sin!
And I know he is in earnest. How do
I know it? By the streaming temples
and the streaming hands as he says,
"Come unto me all ye who are weary
and heavy laden, and I will give . you
rest." Why will prodigals live on
swines' husks when tho robe, and the

Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
I tions and Skin Diseases.

Price, 23c. per bottle. Sold by sll Prngirl.ts.
to carry so much." Ah! that man may have started in business, or whom you as wood ashes contain about one-thi- rd their weight of lime, year-ol- d daughter, went bhot his cook in' '-not be to blame at all. When a man rescued in some great crisis. I think it tno back, lnSictiug an u;;ly flesh wound.it is not usual to mix it with them, lhe salt may be used I tTOT, OTTO, t lORlt, rr.1., lariinirtnn, Tt.has been the history of all our fivesplants a business lie does not know
what will be its outgrowths, what will at the rate of 100 or 200 pounds per acre on irrass andthe most acrimonious assault has come

from those whom we have benefited. grain crops, and 500 or 600 pounds per acre for root crops.be its roots, what will be its branches.
There is many a man with keen fore

nnd then cut his own throat, falling
dead on tho floor. And y. t it is claimed
that a "War'' U iu Jifpeusublj to a hotel,
and that lice:i o for the liqnor trsflij
may pro;,H'vly bo upheld by a Christian
public. lititioa.il Tempo rat: eo Advo

whom we have helped, and that makes Rubber Shoes worn nnmrnfortahlT tfebt
it all the harder to bear. A man is insight and large business faculty who Oats and wheat are preserved from rust by salt; the straw

is made stiff, and the grain is clear and bright. There areTIIE '"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.lias been flung into the dust by unfore danger of becoming cynical.
cate.seen circumstances springing upon him BELIEVED IN UNIVERSAL DAMNATION. makoanthwrshopswithinsHoof hwi lined with K'ery few instances in which salt is not found useful.rubber. This elinirs to tlia shoo and lirevcuts thefrom ambush. When to buy, when to ruuuui jiruux mapping on.tion of over 11,000,000. IJrinkltig an Improirrtl farm.

My homeless friend with thechromatioCall fnr the "Colchester"sell, when to trust, and to what amount The American Cultivator takes other grounds with ref
A clergyman of the Universalist

ehureh went into a neighborhood for
the establishment of a church of his
denomination, and he was anxious to

The jewel box of Lollia Paullinia, ofof credit, what will be the effect of nose, wlulo you aro stirring tin ths suerence to this matter and reasons thus: "The main benefitwhom Pliny speaks, contained jewelrythis new invention of machinery, what
to the amount of 322,910 Englishwill be the effect of that loss of crop, find some one of that denomination,

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
SAGE & CO., Boston, Exclusive Wholesale Agents.

For Sale By
f.'hns. Crane & Son, Strong & Wood, C M
Strong, Hyde Park; H. 1'. Munson, Geo K.
Currier, C. H. Slocum, Geo. J. Slayton S 11.
Tift, Morrisville

to be derived iron salt is as a solvent, and thus renderspounds.and a thousand other questions perplex

gar in a ten cent glass of gin let ine give
you a fact to wash down with it Yon
say you have longed for years for the
free, independent iife of the farmer, but
have never been able to get enough of

and he was pointed to a certain house
business men, until the hair is silvered Professor Mary E. Byrd, of Smith other manures and the natural fertility of the soil more val- -

t 1 M fV 1 1 fand went there. He said to the man
e ii i l i t . . college, has been elected to memberoi me uouse, "i understand you are aand deep wrinkles are plowed in the

cheek; and the stocks go up by the ship by the British Astronomical assoUniversalist; I want you to help me in
uaDie. ic says: une uarrei oi sait per acre, or aDout 300
pounds, makes a fair dressing. It is a large enough quan-- j

money together to buy a farm. Diit
this is just when yon are mistaken.
For several years you have Ixvn drink

ciation.the enterprise." "Well," said the man.
THE MORRISVILLE tity if the salt be h ne and be distributed evenly by a care ing a good improved farm ut the ratein tne city oi London one square

mile of area has fifty-seve- n churches FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CURS
of one hundred square feet at a iruln.

"I am a Universalist, but I have a pe-
culiar kind of universalism." "What
is that?" asked the minister. "Well,"
replied the other, "I have been out in

ful sower. Salt makes the soil too wet and cold for corn, 1 r ( nit r.ri-iiit- ft bf'H III.I'onrrroiiMUbelonging to the Church of England . UIKIhII ltiuSkiu unr linen or the If you doubt this statement figure it
ont for yourself.and other twenty belonging to Non it is better adapted to the smaller grains and for growing

An aero of land contains 43,500 sonarepotatoes, but no salt should be used on potatoes until theconformist bodies.
B. L. Farjeon, the novelist, is an ex ACEfcSC Y.

H.CF. S.L.G.
plants are up, as it will rot the seed quickly if applied in

feet. Estimating for convenience the
laud at $13.50 per acre, you will se tnat
it brings the land I o just ono mill i r

pert stenographer. He carries a note Es'-nufli-
iu nuts

contact with it."book with him at ail times, and when
an idea strikes him he jots it down for

Remember that we are prepared to do al
kinds of Insurance liusiness on short notice
being resident agents for several first-cla- coinfuture use. panics, anions others

ring, and the father's welcome are ready?
Why go wandering over the great Sa-

hara desert of your sin when you are
invited to the gardens of God, the trees
of life and the fountains of living wa-
ter? Why be houseless and homeless
forever when you may become the sons
and daughters of the Lord God

a person wnose nose, ears, Hands or
The Agricultural College at Cilenster, Eng., recently

made quite exhaustive experiments in the use of guano, so

square foot, one cent for ten square feet.
Now ponr down the fiery dose and Im-

agine you are swallowing a strawberry
patch. Call in five of your friend and
have them help yon (julp down the 600
foot garden, (let on a prolonged spree
some day, and see how long a time it re

Insurance Co. of No. Americafeet have been frozen, should be taken
into a cold room, and the afflicted mem Thw Oldest and Strongest Ceaapanj da, salt and soda mixed, and Proctor's wheat manure. Theber rubbed with snow, iced water and

cfti results proved that salt and soda are not only better, butwet cloths.

the world, and I have been cheated
and slandered and outraged and abused
until I believe in universal damnation I"
The great danger is that men will be-
come cynical and given to believe, as
David was tempted to say, that all
men are liars. Oh, my friends, do not
let that be the effect upon your souls!

If you cannot endure a little persecu-
tion, how do you think our fathers en-
dured great persecution? Motley, in
his "Dutch Republic," tells us of Eg-mon- t,

the martyr, who, condemned to
be beheaded, unfastened his collar on
the way to the scaffold, and when they
asked him why ho did that he said, "So
they will not be detained in their work ;

I want to be ready." Oh, how little we
have to endure compared with those
who have gone before us!"

Now, if you have come across ill
treatment, let me tell you you are in

quires to swallow a pasture large enongh
to feed cow. Tut down that glass ofmaterially cheaper than any of the other fertilizers. ThelSANFORD GATES L'm oi me BESf medicines era ImM

FOR

Somo practical German lias made nj a
compound of. sumir said condensed milk
And tea, from which n cup of tea can be

gin; there s dirt in it one hundred fWt
of good, rich dirt, worth 13.50 per acre.wiiuiave an interest in the business and parties following are the results as shown by the experiments.

may apply to or communicate with him, or with f Durdette.Had uy simply poming on uoinug water. he undersigned. m Mai tfcflifct in a

A llride'a First Lesson.
A bride's first lesson is to respect the

extreme sensitiveness of her husband, PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, Tilings Worth Thinking Of.
Tho litpior trafflc is ono of the most

2TISE c& GATES,
Morrisville, Vermont.

who both Externallvaml Internally. It U ifc and rrrdoesn t want people to know he
uin in its action . ror 14'irns, I'uisoninr . fcrvMpeus criminal method of assassination for

Manure used.
No manure,
2S0 lbs. Peruvian guano,
195 lbs. Nitrate of soda,
180 lbs. Nitrate of soda and )

168 lbs. Common salt,

innammaiton oi me I'.yr or i,uw,h, rar.uht
Deatness. Rheumatism. Tains in Mile. Itat k. money hitherto adopted by bravoa of

grain. Lbs. straw.
27 1984
40 2576
38 2695

40 2736

2658

Shoulders, Files, ;5ore Thr-it- , Croup, or liiui.

mountains and go down by the valleys,
and they are at their wits' ends, and
stagger like drunken men.

There never has been a time when
there have been such rivalries in busi-

ness as now. It is hardware against
hardware, books against books, chand-
lery against chandlery, imported arti
cle against imported article. A thous-
and stones in combat with another
thousand stores. Never such advan-
tage of light, never such variety of as-
sortment, never so much splendor of
show window, never so much adroit-
ness of salesmen, never so much acute-nes- s

of advertising, and amid all these
severities of rivalry in business, how
many men break down! Oh, the bur-
den on the shoulder I Oh, the burden
on the heart! You hear that it is
avarice which drives these men of busi-
ness through the street, and that is the
commonly accepted idea. I do not be-
lieve a word of it. The vast multitude
of these business men are toiling on for
others.

To educate their children, to put the
wing of protection over their house-
holds, to have something left, so when
they pass out of this life their wives
and children will not have to go to the
poorhouse that is the way I translate
this energy in the street and store the
vast majority of that energy. Grip,
Gouge & Co. do not do all the busi-
ness. Some of us remember when the
Central America was coming home
from California it was wrecked. Presi-
dent Arthur's father-in-la- was the
heroic captain of that ship, and went
down with most of the passengers.

Some of them got off into lifeboats,
but there was a young man returning
from California who had a bag of gold
in his hand, and as the last boat
shoved off from the ship that was to
go down that man shouted to a com-
rade in the boat: "Here, John, catch
this gold! There are three thousand
dollars. Take it home to my old
mother. It will make her comfortable

any ago or country. John Huskin.cmti". 1'rire ? cts. and ft. ;.i all (ltui;i::sts.
E. MORGAN A. SONS, Proprietors

An Addition.
Thc'it olil saying attributed to the

"heathen Uhinee,"
First tho man takes a drink.
Then tho drink takes a drink.
Then the drink takes the man,

needs, in the light of scientific truth, an
addition of ouo line to make it complete,
namely:

Then the drink takes his child.
Voice.

iho IV wit n Herald is authority for therunviia-N- i t. k 1.BILL'S GOLDEN OIL! statement that the merchant of Boston
have, during tho last eighteen months.

excellent company Christ and Luther
and Galileo and Columbus and John 185 lbs. Proctor's wheat manure, Z9XA

slu'pped 1,Si0,(HK) gallons of rum to
Africa.The manure in each case cost $7.80 per acre, and theThe Great Ilcalcr for Human

Jay and Josiah Quincy and thousands
of men and women, the best spirits of
earth and heaven. Budcre not one OLD TYPE The oxjienditure for Honors nnd narwheat was worm $1.20 per ousnei. .Leeavino; the value otFlesh, and. Domestic Animals.

the straw out of the question the profit from the use of the

has just been married. Consequently
she will be wise if after her first jour-
ney she assumes a gown that has seen
wear; if she will forget to look around
in a startled manner whenever her hus-
band is gone from her side, as it is not
likely that he is either going to be lost
or stolen. Tho next thing is not to kiss
him or hold his hand in public, or call
him "darling." Any woman can make
a man feel her love without making
him ridiculous.

Another thing for her to learn is,
when she is at a hotel, not to grow
confidential with the chambermaid,
not to give her a piece of her wedding
cake and tell her all about the marriage
ceremony, and tell her how she looked.
You think this is never done? Ask at
some large hotel. And sho shouldn't

inch, though all hell wreck upon you
its vengeance, and you be made a tar It Is not clalneil lv the nrnnrletors that it. Is

top-dressi- ng was:

cotics absorbs the net proceeds of ouj
day's work of the world jier week.

Tho national drink bill of Groat Brit-
ain for is0. as recently published by
Dr. Dawson Burns, in his annual letter
to tho London Times, was JC1.TJ,495.470.

a cure-all- , hut it will ttive prompt relief and cure
the ailments it is recommended tor, and as a
tieneial heal ng preparation there is none that

Suitable for babbitting
machinery

get for devils to shoot at. Do you not
think Christ knows all about persecu-
tion? Was he not hissed at? Was he
not struck on tho cheek? Was he not
pursued all the days of his life? Did

It heals Cuts, Wounds, Sores, FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

With guano,
With nitrate of soda,
With nitrate of soda and common salt,
With 448 pounds wheat manure,

$8.70 per acre.
6.00 per acre.
9-3- 3 per acre.
7.94 per acre.

against 13.2 13.270 for is'.), being an
increase of i'7.?,10t for the year.Burns, Scratches, Quarter Cuts,they not expectorate upon him? Or,

At 15 conta per pound. Another I'ulnt -- t Vlw.
Mr. Fudge So you wisli to inarrr'

XVZud Fever, Calks, Corns, &c.
Three reason mliv von should use Hill's f!nl.

to put it in Bible language, "They spit
upon him." And cannot ho under

Spnre our loved ones. Hear lhe pleading
That kooh up from Rolling heartH.

Unr Kriin dentli, our plea unheeding,
Pierei'H with liiH fatal dart

Tlinno who with us fain would tarry,
Those w e long no much to keep,

And ere long their forms we earry
To the grave so dark and depp.

Pleading wilh death avails nothing. lVe
must do something to ward off the dart he
aims at those we love We must protert
them from him. When the hacking cough,
the hectic ilush, or pain in the side or chest
jtives indication of a consumptive tendency,
act promptly. (!o to your druggist, ami gi t
n bottlo of I)r. Pierce's (iolden Medical Dis-
covery. This remedy allays the inflamma-
tion of the delicute lung-tissue- it heals tho
irritated parts. It strengthens the blood
and tones up the system, and in this way
death can be forced to relinquish his hold up-
on our friend. It is guaranteed to cure, ii
taken in time and given a fair trial, or
money paid for it will be refunded,

I have never before offered salt at less than $6.00 perden Oil: First. i;. ,':nse it is a soothlnir nren.'i r-- my daughter, do youf May I nsk howl
much you nro worth J

stand what persecution is? "Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and he shall sus-

tain thee."
giggle or look surprised when sho gets a

ation and a true healer; Second, It removes the
soreness at once; Third, It is the only safe,
quick and harmless remedy on the market. Mr. Broke Yes, sir; I wishto nmrrrrsCannot agree to furnish a large quantity at this price, but .HV SlITPletter lrora iier mother addressed to

her in her married name. Men are rjiolir)5 your daughter. May I nsk how much'
you nro worth? Our a Week.

Fop sale by Druggists.THE BURDEN OF SICKNESS.
Third There are others who carry will sell a few tons, and of course those who first enlace it I3rir.. , Tlicsi- have n crln'J the

hiKiirxthotiDrsliiciiuiprtitinn. Mi. Mlwr.ThiMgreat burdens of physical ailments. Kmnir.OiieUiilU W. Uulnri.i 1 hr,.. ,,,. .

particularly sensitive creatures about
some things, and they are rather given
to think a woman don't want a name
when sho acts in this way. Ladies'

Musical lntnim-nt- nl n Somo of our Hopl,j who operionrtj
much dillieully iu keeping u ai- -Iflll.linir Unynri Krrehior an, I H i.V r,inWhen sudden sickness has come, and

fierce choleras and malignant fevers

Will UC 11IM. SLippilCU.

CARROLL S. PAGE.
Hyde Park. Vt., Fep. 4, 1S91.

PltWAHEH BY

HILL'S CGLDEN OIL CO.,
St. Armand, P. Q. and Franklin, Vt.

l.uKorj. liana Olid Orrlitriil I. ........ ......
ix'.irances should try a hand nt kcerwStrings, etc. Send r,r l'nulm. .Home Journal.tako tho castles of life by storm, we J, IH1SM co., lloslon, Ha ing down expense.


